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Oui ( nilli lllspittl lien

Fi.onENOK, July 20.-B iron PATAZZI, Primo Him
¡olor of Italy, lian offered tu garrison tho City of
Homo with 'National troups, to piutucl it a;;.mini
tl Ainu \ i.m nuil MAZZINI.
HouritAjtrros, July 20.-Tho raft Nonpareil 1msarrived. All woll.
LONDON, July 20-Noon.--Consols, 91 J; Bonds,72 13-16.
Livnrooi., July 20-Noon.-Cotton sales 10,(KKIhalos; Uplands IO J, Orleans luj. Sales ol thu week

72.000. lor oxpurl ami HpeCUlation 21,001). Stock
61)7,000 halos, whereof 303,000 is American
Weather tmlavornhlo foi crops. General ninrkctt
nnobanged,
LONDON, July 2<J-2 P. M_Consols, Oil: liomin7211-10.
LiVEnrooL, July 2G-2 P. M.-Cotton lirmor bulnot quotably higher. All otborvlreloa unchanged
Sim til ("ii viii Inn lt p 111 1 11 11 11 CullVC ll 110 ll.

COLUXIUIA, July 2il-Tho time was emanated to¬
day in tho discussion mid election of officers in
tho State ContraiCommittoo ol ibo Union Itcpubli-
can parly. They havo elected a white President
nnd Treasurer, and one wlltto Vicc-Prcsident amt
Treasurer, mid one Vice-President, and Secretary,colored. Ono white dolugnlo tendered hin ie-i¿-?latiun to-day. Ile could nut subscribe tu tho plat¬form adopted by thu ('.invention. In accenting ii,tho President ol' thu Uutlvtintlun said that ho ara*
Riad lo accept it., Uo did not want a Judas
among them.

ltosulutiuns were adopted that a copy uf the
proceedings bo transmitted tu Ibo Prctmlunt ul
tho U. H., Cleo. .Sickle.!, mid tho Hxootttlra Com-
mitten of the party at Washington. Thu Couvi
(ion adiuuiued to-night.
Accident on (lie South L molina Itn'lronu.
COLUMBIA, July 26.-\ lad named li .icku, n

nowaboy on tho S. C. R. ll., was hilled by tho train
near Hamburg this illuming.

Wnsliliiittim N'wi.
WASIHNOTON, July 215_Judge Fisher admits tho

evidence regarding nunnie; traills, providingSm eal was c.miic ni-.1 with them. A hall'-dozcu
witnesses testified against Dr. HÍSSCII'H triillifu!-
nosa, o.burs tuatillud lo Iiis good eli:irac¡;"¡>lt'{l}¿lng that linnie who testified ne,-;iij'hN nV.'.K C wátíchurch difUuulty with Uif^'a supposed that ticdrawing lo ii^ViYJ"bu louglhy.arfUlTFrusidont has appointed G?neralfl Sherman,
Harney mid Terry, OH members uf tho Indian
Commission. Tho dunn, isiun assembles at St.
Loilis Oil illO lil nt pi ii VII inn

Messrs. Patterson, Watson, and RepresentativesUn ii ii all. Cn llntn. Lugan, Scholle ld, Kully, and
Paino, will ntituip Ohio for tho Radical ticket.

i'ho iitlornal revenue receipts today amount to
Î818,000.

From Itlcliiuunil.
RICHMOND, July 2U_Tl.o United Stales Court

commenced its session beru to-day. Judgo Un¬
derwood in his chargo said tho Graùd Jury would
havo a now ohms of cases belum thom, in which
illogal registration would he charged. Ho urgedmoderation, as many had rcgisturcd upon the
«tr en g ih ot tho A-tornuy Generalis opinion, ami
that of the District Com innudor, and had not in¬
tended to havo committed perjury. If any were
presented it should nut bj tuo ignorant, but Hie
prominent men who knew better.
Tho following is an urdir from General Scho¬

field's heudqunrtors.
FinsT MILITAnv Dismicr, )Si A rr. UF VlBOIXIA, >

Ilichionnd, Va., Julv2i>, l-i"n )[Goncr.il Ordure Nu. 47. J
lit. In ac'ordatico willi sect.on Gib of thc act o'.

Congress, passed July 19, 18t¡7, containing lue
words Executive or Judicial olliucr iii any Stale, as
UBod in tho Registration calli, ns proscribedin tho act of March, 18fi7, paragraph 4, ut
tho instructions published in Ucucral Or.len
No. 84 from theso Headquarters, dated Jutiu
3, 1807, is hereby atuendo 1 io road Governor.
Lieu t eua ii t-n over nur, Bocrolary ol Slate. Audi¬
tor of Public Accounts, Second Auditor,Rogister of tho Land Odien. Stato 'J'roasurcr, Al-
tornoy-Gciicnil, Sheriffs, Sergeant of oily or Town
Commissions. County buivoyora, Constables, Ovcr-
soors of tho Poor, Commissioners of tho Hoard ol
Public Works, Judges of tho Silin eulo Court,Judges of tho Circuit Court, Judges of the Court
of Hustings, Justices of tho County Cum lu, Mayor,Recorder und Aldermen of tho City or Town, Coro¬
ners, Ks el eat ur«, Inspectors of''Tobacco, Flour,Ac, Chrks of Ibo Supromc, District, Countyand Circuit Courts, and uf tue Court of Hust¬
ings, Attorneys for tho Commoiiw.nltli,2d. Boards of Registration will be governed by tho
nbuve amended hst« of Ejecutivo and Judicial
oiti :ors iii rovioing tho registration nt tho Heooml
Hussion of tho boards to bo lipid as required' bv
Far. 17 oí tho regulations publiahcd in Ooiioril
Order, No. 28, from Iheso Headquarters dated
May 13, 18G7. Tho boards will transfer to tho list
of I'cjootcd, tho namos of nil noreojia who iimv
L»\o i#cou improperly rogistoiea, and will rcgiater
all peiaons ontitfed to voto, who may liavo failod
from any causo whatovcr to bo registered at tho
first session of thc Board.

From Texas.
NEW OMXANS, July 20.-At Galveston in-day,

tho Government employ cos lately sent to work at
tho frontier routs wcro rcportod suffering from
cholera near Bau Antonio, whore they wcro quar¬
antined, and five deaths wore taking placo among
them daily.
Tho fi i. edin ii at Ally lo wu wcro also sufferingfrom cholera. _'

From (.alveston.
GALVESTON, July 20.-Tho steamer Tartar has

arrived from Wilmington, Delaware, to rmi. bc-
tweon Galveston and Brazos.

From (.eovgln.
AuonsTA, July 20.-Heavy Mowen to-diy wilh

indications Ot n continuance of favorable accounts
from tho interior regarding ttio crops.
TWO colored children were killed by lightning.
Tho freedmen nro holding nico'inga throughout

tho Biato, and wcro addressed by Radical speakers,
whito and black, who urgo upon tho froedmon thc
duty and necessity of supporting thoir parly.

From New Orlt-ans.
NEW Oni.KAXs, July 25.-Tho Aniorican brig

Robertson, from Havana, has arrived at tho Pass a
rOuIre this evening, having on board twonty-tliroocoolies. Other shipments in smaller numbers
have already arrived, nnd aro at^ work on planta¬
tions.

Emigrants In llrltlih Iloiidurng.
NEW YonK, July 20.-A lotter from Brit h?h Hon¬

duras, July 13, saya Another steamer had arrived
from tho United' Status with a largo number o;
emigrants. As an inducement to Bottlers tho
Legislature exempts all settlors from .duties mid
tuxes for threu years, and admits stock, imple¬ments, furniture and provisions freo. It morcuver
gives land mid money tu ablo bodiod GUI tiers.

Mend« to Snpencdu Mu rillo H.
NEW Y om;. July 20.-A dispatch to tho lierait}

says that Meado has been m-lce(cd to succeed
Sheridan when thc President gets ready to move
in tho matter.

From '1 mirinee

NASHVILLE, July 26_It is reported that nt tho
riot at Rodgcravillo a shut waa fired at Etheridge.Continued volleys woro fired by both parties; whiteCouHorvalivo and black Radical. Hoven woro mor-

J^jy and thirty slightly wounded. Etheridge wno

From IndianapolisINDIANAPOLIS, July 20.-Tho lion. Daniol Mciioc,
formerly a member of Congress, shot himself this
morning.

Domestic markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

*

m

Nnw YonK,-July 26.-Stocka strong. Monoy 5a0.
Gold 3D); Sterling timo, 10; Sight lu}; T,2 Coupons
Iii. Flour heavy for unsound, steady for sound
Wheat dull and declining. Corn lc bolter. Pork
lower, f23.37(i23.50. Lard steady. Whiskey quint.
Cotton .[inet and nie;.dy, 27.i27te. Freight:! qUIOt.
Turpontino doll at 58c. K min quiot.

EVENINO DISPATCU.
Colton firm; salos 1500 bales, at 27a27J. Flour

dull and heavy; prices unchanged. Wheat 3o5
Iowor rm sumo descriptions; ember Southern Î2 40
a2 r.3; Whito $2 C0a2 70. Com lc. higher; Mixed
Wen le rn ¿lal OL Provisions genet ally firmer.
Lard 12J,al3L Grcciries dull, quiet and in.chang¬
ée. Tnrpuiilino 57la58. RosinÎ3 (i31a8 60. Freights
quiet, .-tonks Btrilllg. MoiiCV 5 per Cont, tmid
89|. '62 coupons llljalllj. '

DALTUIQIIE, July 20.-Kio Cufio ) dull, market
friers tito buyers. Flour quiet, good citv mills
ehiliping extra, held nt f 12 00. Wheat dull, re¬
ceipts modéralo, markut favors tho buyers ; Red
$1 'J3n$2 45, medium grades $2 35; Corn stcnth.
primo whito fl 25 yellow fl 15afl 16 ; Mixed
western $112, receipts light. Oats lower, supplygood, old 00a93 ; now 75n00. Sugar quio! ami un¬
changed. Provisions quiet, no demand for largolots, good retail demand on Boutliorn ordern;prices unchanged. Whiskoy dull and nominal.
Weather cloudy and very not, crops favorable
CINCINNATI, July 20.-Flour unchanged; Family$10 23al0 75. Wheat in Mr demand; No. 1 $2 03;Rod $2 20a2 25; clínico Kontucky sold nt (2 37).

Corn finn and quiot; in sacks 85c. Whiskey dud
and michatigcd. Mess Pork 123 75; generally hold
nt $24. Bacon scarce, lillie offering: Clear Sides
1 Cc. Hams firm nt 22o. Lard 12}al3.)c.
WILMINOTON, July 26.-No salo of Cotton, Tur-

pontino steady at 52 i c. Rosin dull for common
grades; fino crades activo, prices uncliaiigod.
NEW OniXANS, July 20.-Sales 300 bulos; dull

and unchanged; Low Middlings 2Un25. Receipts
of tho wo' k 1201 halos against 870. Exports of
tho week 16,656. Stork 20,083. Louisiana Sugar,fair, at 13.{. Market bnro of Louisiana Molasses,
Cuba Sugar firm, in light stock and fair demand.
Flour quiet; Super ill) 75. Corn quint, and dc-
dined 2a5c. Oats, nono in flcst hands; salos to
arrive at tl 15: Choico Hay scarco ami in il maud;other descriptions dull; Choico.23; Strictly Choice
43. Pork quiot; Mess f26 25a20 60. Bacon, slock
light, market quiot; ShonhlorB ll Jal I J; Clo ir sides
lOjolGJ. Lard quiot bul firm; Heroes, in lots, 131c.
Gold 89JJB39|; Sterling 51»ao4; Now York Bight E'X-
ohango ¿af premium.

Stock, 7589. Weather clour and warm
GALVESTON, July 20.-Cotton receipts of thoweek, COS halos; total of tho soiaon, 100,480; stock

67Í»; Wool rocolpU, 163: on hand, 817.
AUOUSTA, July 26-Cotton quiot bat steady.Salas 153 bales; Middlings, 21a2i). '

tx vi NM AH, July 26.-Ootlon, qnlel and steady,with light demand, Middlings, 25, Sales 87 bales,Bocel pta,' 870. No rain in tho last tiro days. CropproepoolB Improving, \ i

TlIK lt AUK Al, STATE CONVENTION.

[ FROM Olin I PSCXAti COlinESl'OXIIKNT.]

CoLvitntA, July 25.-Tho proceedInga of tho
Convention lo-day were iulorrBtinp, ami tho nt
lomlance of ?poctaton unusually largo. Tho Con¬
vention met ai half-puul ton, nml after prayer by
tho Hov. .TAXIES UUOWN, tho minutes of tho last
meeting were read.

Co.-sidcrablo but unimportant discussion on-
sued on Ibo maimer of appointing A Stnto Excou-
tivo Central OoniHllttoo, and tho subject wau
lin.illy rerurred to a C'ommittco of l'hrco.
A Cotnmittco on rinnnce was appointed, con-

sistine; of J. P. M. ErrtNo, and four othors.
Mr. C. 1'. LESLIE, of Uarinvcll (white), offorcd n

resolution tu tito uffect that tho Convention re- i
quired reorganization, notwithstanding its officers '
had hern chosen on tho previous day. It was jscarcely tend beforo J. J. Wright, of Beaufort, i
colored, moved to lay il upon tho tnblo. Tho motion
wa» aureed to.
Tho next parliamentary ncttoii of Mr. LESLIE

should have been to tnko his sont, but instead, ho '
tooli tho Hour, with tho view, it is said, of giving Jvent lo a .-peeeh Hotting forth tho nocossity of hov-
iug n while man to pee ide ovor and direct tho
deliberations of the Convention, on tho ground
that it «ntl in itself n mc.isuro of conciliation bc- jtween (he races in ibo State, and of practical im- (
port.iuce to t,:o BIK'COSH of tho party. Hut tho
l'residoni tdiut down on Mr. LESLIE by calling him ,to order. Mr. L. didu't seo thc point, and said :
"I riso to a question ot priviloge."
Chair-Woll, what is it ? ,Mr. h. I'm not boupd to sinlo a question ol tprivilege.
Chair.-Then tnko your HCAI, sir I ., . "
Mr. r weil, il jro- M.' ¿M T» m*- S.onie hv u-or,-n ul-bale, you aro very muon mis-

laiton, amt for one- gChair.-Tho sergoatita-nt-arms will removo that «

lelegntu from tho Loll.
Mr. LESLIE gavo otic furtivo look behind him, tl

md, an the colored officials advanced for tho pur- c

H>AO, quietly, but* with sumo détermination, ub- c.

lervotl, "Woll, don't all como on at once; I feel C
,nully disposed to you all, but-but-I think I'd
a' her Like my hat .-.nd go." And Mr. L. deputed ¡,i sadder and, no doubt, a wiser man. nThe Commit tee on tho Platform and Ilcsolutiotis A
undo llioir rojiort. and Mr. W. W. Ileum.tu, of gfairfield (white), tn ado a minority report. It now (j

''.oin einteilt that tho "gag" process was tho C
irdcr of thu day, and timi, betweon tho unparlia- JjUenlary decisions ofTho President and mot ions
'or tho provious question, no discussion could bo
nd. Tho reading of the minority ropurt olicitod
;reat applauso, nt onco showing that it carried
lin sympathy of thc popular heart of tho Conven- 1

ion for its mild and temperate tone.
pli. W. MACKEY, (whito), moved that tho minority o

oporl bc laid on tho table. ti
Rinlolph, (03'oroJ). DaLargo, (co'.orotl,) and ¡Jlosses. DUNCAN and lii.nnr.sr, frion ls ol tho rc- it

nu t, loughi ( ho mo ions ns well us they know how, ci
ii gug No. 1 prevailed, and tho uiifortunulu plat- "!

Ol in wai laid upon tho table. w
Tho Convention proccoded to thc consideration tl

>t tho majority report bj- sections. Mr. Ernxu .
nuvod that tho first section of tho minority leport w
c.! substituted for tho first socbion of tho majority fi
eporl. U
Tho Chair reftisod to oulortaiu tho moliou. ,¡
Mr. KrriNO-Cau'l I offer a substitute V li
Chair-No sir, no part of that minority roport tl
nu bo entertained. S
This was of course uoparliamontary, but nobody n
aw lit to appeal from tho decision of tho chair, iii
nd tho unfortunate platform uaw light no moro
util alter every section of tho majority report j"ad been read mid adopted. ai
Then, Hov. B. F. WnrrixjionE, with a little ox- ol
¡hil ton of tr,ump j, remarked that for tho par- 0,oso of giving Mr. Unniii.ur. mid his papor a ct
banco, it should bo talion from the tablo. This
ras »I me, but tho Convontiou waa exhauated bv ??
u t,.0i.v-i. »»_.. ».»u miimuca tno tinkering
pou tho other document, and it was voled down tl
ritbout a dissenting voice. ¡,Tho plat m tn, aa adopted, is as follows : if
.1. 1 hui in order to mako tho labor of all our gijvnl foOow-citizena moro effectual for carrying w
ut tho provisions of Congress for tho restoration at
if law and order in our Stato, as well aa for tho w
lenee and prospority of our ont ire country, wo, tho tt
leoplo ol' South Carolina, do lorin ourselves into a w
toliticai organization, to bo known aa tho Union P
lopublican party of S mtb Carolina. bi
2. A hat QB republican incl it ut tonn cannot bo ol

¡roser voil, unless ni elli ¡4011 co bo generally diffused tl
uiimig a llclnsses, wa will favor a uniform system in
if freo schools and collcgos, which shall bo opon ly
o aU. il
3. That wo will favor a liberal ovstom of publia lc

niprovouicnts, such as railroads, canals and 11
ithcr works, and also such s system of nw ur ling tl
ont i acts for tho same us will givo all our follow- ti
tiiizcos an equal and fair chanco to abaro in lu

hem. .1 Ot
i. That as largo land monopolies tend only to ai

nako tho rich riohor and tho poor poorer, and r.ro ct
o ¡nous to ile; agricultural, commercial and social ce
ntorestá or tho Minto, tho legislature should ai
Hoi uvery tirari ¡rabio induconvml fjr tho division tc
md sale of unoccupied lands anong tho po ror si
liasses, and os an encouragement to immigrants tl
o net tlc in our Stato. bi
5. That tho interests of Um RUto demand a rc-
inion o tho entire codo of laws and tho reorganiza- w
iou of tho courts. Il
0. That it ia just and proper that taxas should tl

io ad zolorem, and proportioned to tho property of tl
ha citizen*. bi
7. That tho ballot being tho surest safeguard of s|bo rights of tho citizen, all oxecutivo und legiB-ntivc ollie.-i s of tho Mute lihou.cl bo elected by tba

leonie; therefore, 01

llcsotccd, That, in our opinion, a purely rcpub-ican government is maintained only by making o
mr rulers responsible directly to tho pooplc byroquent elections-not by tho Legislature, but byho Hoopla themselves; therefore,Hciotced, That tho dclogalca wo hindi Bond io ai
ho Constitutional Convention about to bo called bi
ly tho Commanding (leno lal, bc undi neted tn so j,ramo our new Constitution hat tho Governor and
,'ounci), Kei nib n s and Representatives of tho Stato
uugislaturo, and all nub ordinate officers, except in
lioso of tho Judiciary Department, bo chosen by e|bo people, to hold their respectivo offices, not for
« 0 years, but fur ono year. And that in tho cloe- lr
iou of President and vice-President of the United T
Rates, chosen even four yoars, tho tleitors, ns frhey aro now in every other Stato of tho Union,?hail bo chosen by tho mopfs diicclly, and not by K
ho members of tho Legislature. P8. That tho pour and destitute, those aged and 0nflrm nooplo, linusolosa and homeless, and past >.abor, ó i... !,,,,""" fa car0 for tuom Bhonid fa, >t
provided lor at tho expo.... HU.V. «"d thaL tl
in tho reconstruction of our OovornmunC, wflTftA L
,eu to it that tliey aro not neglected sud forgotten. (-.0. That tho vuhuppy policy pursued by Andrew
Johnson is, in ita effects upon tho loyal pcoDlo of 11
Ibo South, unjust, opprcssivo and intolerable ; vi
and neem tingly, however ardently wo desire to
BOO our Sta'o onco moro restored to its propor po¬sition in tho Union, wo would deploro restoration r
on anv otbor conditions than thoso prescribed by vt
tho fortieth Congress, to which wa givo our cor- ndial and entre sanction, believing tbs principles ..

enunciated by tho Republican party, through that
Cotigross, to uo just and wisc. a

10 That tho adverso discrimination toward tho
a" 11 ult ural laboréis of tho Southern States, as
manifested by tho onormous tax on cotton, is un¬
just and oppressive, and should bo abrogated at M
mo earliest praclicablo momont. C

11. That wo sincerely exult in tho fact that, OB a »1
nation, wo aro uaw absolutely a nation of freemon, .

ami that, from tho St. Lawrcuco to tho Rio Orando, 11
and ri0111 tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, tho nun no V
longer Bhiuos tijiuii tho brow of a slave. ¡;12. That a WIBO caro for tho publia safely nomo- .

limes randers ii necessary 'that thoao who havo "

bought resolutely to overthrow a aovernmont t
should not hastily bo restored to tho privilogo* or Ewhich thev havo deprived thomsclvos by their
crimo or treason-certainly not until thoy havo
shown ovidouce of sincero ropontancu, and a dis- 1

position as onorgetically to support as thoy havo t
in times past nought to dostroy tho Union: and tthat wo cousidor willingnoss 00 tho part ci" thoso
mon to olovato to power tho mon who proaorvod u

unswerving adhérence, to the Oovcrnmont during 1tho war. as tl 10 beat teat of aincority in professiona «
for tho futuro, . ,13. That wo will not support any candidato for «

office who will not oponly endorso tho prlnoiplcB a
adopted t y tho Union Republican party ; and that jwo ptedgj otirsolvcs to stand by Ibo regular nomi- (nation of tho party, without any reservation what¬
ever. 1

A long debato ensued on o motton to add Ibo (

word "Radical" to tho tillo of .t bo party, which was <

participated in hy a largo number. It was notice- '
able that th so who most favored tho idoa of <
"rabid Radicalism" (which OiLSON, a whito Bureau <
school lelolicr, aald ho wished was aa much Iden- I
tided with everybody's heart na it was with bis
own), wore tl)0 northern negroes, and tho whito
officeholders liko E. W. MACHET, WIIITTKUORE and
DoWEN. Tho conservatism soemod to ho confined
to our own oo'.orod poople.
Tho motion finally did not prevail,
afr. Eyrixo (whito) offering tho following cari,

oas substitute to tuo fourth eootion; you will ob¬
servo 1)101 tho Iron hand of couth cition ls biddon
by ia velvet glovo |

TtMOlfnd, That wo'doilro no man'a Und or
property without adequate oomponsatlon and will
not favor shy syilom of. confiscation, bnl thora
should bon just a» walloa sn oq'j" ana Whole¬
some syatora of taxaUon BO that lt shall not boto
tho adv»h tag 0 of apy on« to bold la Idlonpw ana

uiiproductioii largo tracta of uncultivated lands.
Hy MUÍ ii a systuui tho WOHIO and uncultivated
landa now yielding nothing to thoir propriutoiswould soon bo disposed of in Hiunll quantities io
actual wt tieri), who will inako thom productiveand tlniH increase tho wealth and prosperity of
tho Btalo.
After (-onsiderublo debate, (iii which Randolph

(eulored) look occasion lo remark that ho had
found moro wealthy land holders in South Caro-
lina ready to Boll at low prices, than money among
thocolorod race to purohaso with, tho resolution
nf Mr. ETHNO, witH killed by Ibo following cluvcr
L'urlcacpio introduced by filr. \V. NV. 11 KUnKU I',
(white.)
Rssottcd, Thal a» living in and owning largoliousos in cities with molo, roomu in them than

ire occupied by propiindira, and as tho income
Irnm tho tents of city propel ty temi to make Ibo
rich richer mid tho poor pnoror, tho Legislatureshould oller every pructicablo inducement for tho
lalo of euell hon PCS aa will tend to distribuí o thoirococda of BU di solis among Ibo poorer classesmd as ntl encouragement to emigrants to aottlo
n said cities.

TUE UOARDS or Itr.tllSTEATloN.
li. S. Langley (colored) olTurad tho following :
liesolrcd, That in tho opinion of thia Conven-

ion, some of tho registers appointed hy order of
ho louerai commanding thia Military District do
?ot enjoy tho uoulidonuo nf tho budy of votura in
ionio of their respectivo districts.
A division waa called for ou tho question, but

inly uix roso in tho afllrma'.ivo, whoroupon C. IV.
IIACKOV, thojokiatof tho Convention, suggested
hat Ibo sinnlluess of thu volo waa probably duo to
bo fear that thoy might bo sonl to Caotlo Pinck-
to.v.

nECONSTnUOTIOX.
E. W. MACHET (plain) offered ,»:\ ,,L,OM,"6>
... , .i, -, ..nu laid upon thorhtch wa» read, Hind"1 . 1 j
"jicsbiord, For tho benefit of those mon who ad-
ocato thu duet rino t nat it ia proforablo to remain
udor military government limn to reconstruct
aider lou iiiuaHiiros of Congress, wo reupoctfullyellimo Congress to establish a email militaryovurnmont ut Contle Pinuknoy, in this kilato,lim o thoy eau enjoy mud military gover nment.
Thc Comiuitteo on Nominations having inado
lioirraport recommending tho Executive Hiato
cutral Committee to bo composed of ono from
ach district, tho President nominated, and tho
invent ion elected tho following pcreona :
E. O. Dudloy, Doaufort; O. Pillsbury, Charles-

111; T. J. lt íbmsnn, Richland; J). F. ltaiidctph,iranguburg; ll. E. linync, Marlon; J. K. Gibson,iciBuaw; E. P. .Stonoy. Barnwell; Hamuol Johnson,.udorson; John W. Mnad, York; -Vining,'ollctun; Hov. E. Harton, Chester; Joseph Wliito,uniter; Hov. li mo llrockiiiglon, Dariington; S.
lorloy, Lexington; \Y. Vf. llcrbort, Fairfield; W.
>oK, Grccnvilio; Wm. McDowell, clarendon;lenry Ligeo Abbeville; D. C. Duncan, Nowborry;). Sha:ko ford, Gcorgctowu.

A coLoncD vicn-riiEstDENT » 18G0.
Mr. \Y. W. Wright ia colored lawyer), from
Icaufort, olferod tho following preamble and résu¬
ltions:
Whereas tho progressiv!) tendencies of tho lto-
ublican parly aro in sympathy with tho advancc-luut of (nc colored raco, anil in thoir participa-un in all and evory right of national citizenship;nd whereas tho colorea mon of tho South have do-louBtratcd in thu past, and aro proving to-day a
lyallv to tho Union, which outilles thom to tho
m lid' nco of tho eu; il o e.pul lo that .in li is bo-towoi! upon any of tho loyal citizens of tho couu-
y ; an t ivlcreas tho commanding position tttat
c now occu, y in tho South, tu conj unction with
10 Republican element of tho North, will surely
.eulo to tho pst ty tho consummation ol ita¡Hims; and whereas this great influouco which
o now conti ol demanda tho recognition of our
lend... and a representation in tho councils of
10 nat.un commuiiHiirato therein. Bo it
Jlesolocd, That it is tho sense of this Convcn-
on that thc interest of tho country, of tho Bopttb-
cau party, and especially of tho South, requirestat tho colored man, who has contributed BO
inch to tho SUCCOSB of tho war, on a hundred bal
0 Holds, abai! bo represented uv Olio of his own
ice on tho noxt Presidential tiokot of tho Rcpub-
can pai Iv.
Jlesoleul, That in all our polit ¡cal discussions,
0 keep this matter fully in view, knowing its im-
irt.mce lo tho jjrogrcsa of our raco and party,ul that wo recommend other Conventions of this
.arador to adopt similar resolutions.
Jiesotccd, Thai thosO resolutions bo considered
f tho Convontion at largo, without roforouuo lu a
munittco.
lu offering tbeso resolutions; Mr. Wright apoko
MIMM .

Mr. JPrCstdonl and Genliemrn: I havo oubmittod
ie e resolutions to your consideration because
toy embody a sentiment which is now ongaging
10 attontion of a largo portion of tho pcoplo of tho
ort h. Homo of tho most prominout mon in Con¬
rees, and out of Co 1 gross, havo, wit Iii 3 a row
eeks, givon shape and expression to tho thought,id u number of the loading papers of tho North
ho havo atood by our people for ton, twonty and
»lrty years, aro advocating tho mcasuro as ono
ort hy to bo adopted. Wby is it? Because, Mr.
rosidont, thoy seo tlint colored men in both sections
wo shown themselves faithful to tho Quorumout
tho United Slat es. Ho furthermore con tended

lat his brethren had acquitted tliomaolvoa wall
every position which they had occupied-equat¬
es well, in fact, aa tho formor dominant race.
0 assorted that tho mon referred to above had
d in thia nutter, and tho colored race should
at shrink from pushing tho movement on. until
toy waru allowed to ait in tho councils of tho na¬
irn. For theso relisons ho bad penned tho reso-
tions. Ho declared that tho origiualora bad
ron pointed to an individual-a Western man-
id that it was right, proper and just. Ho boliov-
1 that lt was a wiso and judicious matter, to bo
litsidorcd in thoir assemblies. It would arouse
id prepare tho masson of tho peoplo at tho South
i occupy such a position: would animate and
limulato tho race, und would act aa a stimulus to
mir efforts. Ho boped that hie remarks would
i carried homo to tho hearts of his hearers.
Mr. DaLargo was opposed to tho matter, and
auld volo for tbo best man, regardions of color,
'o hoped that, at this stage of too proceedings,
10 Convontion would not condescend to bring
10 matter up. Ho behoved tho rosolution would
a voted down, as it waa a dangerous quostiou lo
iring at tho present timo.
Ponding tho discussion, tho Couvontion adjourn-
1, to moot this luoruing, at 10 o'clock.

UR WASHINGTON CORHBttPO.VDB.VCB-

WASRIKOTON, July 24.-Tho absonco of Congress,
il tho prcsonoo of intensely hot weather, aro
nth being very seriously felt in tho metropolis,
consequence of thoir combined influonce, nows

as descrtod tho precincts of tho capital, and oven
i tho public departments, where there ia rarely a
jason of iuaotivity, action on important matters
1 many instances ia auapoudod for o coolor season.
ho clerke, as many as can bo spared, aro loaving
ir summer recreations-sumo at thoir New En-
land homos, others at coun t\ey so ita and watering
laces noarer boro, whilo many, fooling tbo force
f small salaries and high prices, havo to awcltor
out at thoir desks, and trust to tho futuro for
loir sommer amusomont. It waa a blow to sov-
-* -* these employoos of tho Govonunont that
oogross did not, ... .... .,,,OUPnod eC8fliùn rcnowtío twonly por cent, addition m .. .,_ ó«i»rica.hieb was mado last winter, but whioh expired
'¡ttl tho end of tho fiscal year in June. Congress,
robably, bas an oyo to cheaper food, route, otc,
'hon tho crops como tn, but thal will not havo so
íuoh weight hero aa In tko North. At any rato,
lio elorioal force in tho dopaitmont woro not a fi¬
tstod pecuniarily by tho adjourned meeting.
Two great eubjocta Boom to bo uppermost in tho
linds of very many pcoplo just now, neither of
'bioh ought to can te any considerable oxcitomont.
Ino is as to whothor tho Presido it mW oxéente
ho Supplemental Dill, and tho oilier whothor ho
itends coming into collision with Mr, STANTON.
I'itk regard to thu formor, as your correspondent
ntimatod in a provions lotter, thcro nocd bo no
cubis expressed whatever as to tho action of
ho Executive. It is woli enough known thal at
10 timo has tho President at tempted practically to
verrido Ibo laws placed hy Congress on tho «tat¬
ito books. In all his conversations relativo tkoro-
o, from tho very oommoncomont of hostilities bo.
ween tho two branches of tho Govcmmont, bo has
xprcsaod, with emphasis, bia faith that tho pen¬
ile will ultimately redeem tho poli ic al naturo of
ho country. An article which waa recently pub-
lahod in tho National Intoligenccr of thia oily,
tadd to bo innpired, but w hich many well informed
lartios think waa not so lionorod, statoa In sub¬
itáneo that whoo (ho (Imo cornea for requiring tho
íatlonal forces to aid in causing tho lawa to bo
iboycd, ibero ia a| present no authority for any
ino to atato tbo lino of notion whioh will bo
idopted. Tho past conreo, of lit, JOHNSON'S ad-
ninietration wi.I justify that iecproseton by any
ino who baa watched it. If thoro waa a disposi¬
on to opposo tho reconstruction law/It would
iioal assuredly bo kspt a State secret until tho
rory laat moment. Sut thcro is DO auch disposi¬
tion, fortunately for tho penco of tho country.
Thoro has boon no lit (lu oorpmorit on t, report

which has bocomo rather wido-aproad, to tho offe
that tho Proaidont would rcmovo Gemini SHERI¬
DAN from command of (bo Fifth Military District,
As usual, upon matters of thia kind, whioh,
whothor truo or not, aro decidedly sensational,
ono speaks by authority, It ia aa strongly contra»
dieted ip Bomo quarters aa lt has boon assorted '

others. Another important toplr/, whioh baa lately
boon canvassed, la tho probability'of a mooting
tho military oommandora in this District, whero
thoy could confer with ibo Proaidont in bis con-

sllluUoiial official caiacily nu Couiiiiatider-in-
Clnef, and deviso a hi moni,ms pinn for limningtlio reconstruction lat This «¡II likely ls) the
case, should a variety ffconstructions, muting thc
miliiary commanders il.-jiusolvos, upon this law
ho presented. Hut Uno nro nany reasuns for
doubting Uim such a farnell will bo held.
Thora ie nothing parictilarly now and interest¬

ing In tho BunnATT trial II was thought that linn
week would cud it, hiern) far il duce uot appealthal tho caso can bo giiou to (ho jury beforu thu
last of next wcuk, tmto-K il in demo HO without
argument by tho larders. Tho heat of UM
weather, mid tho crowd fairy iii attendance, makes
it a very unpleasant Hitter lo bo coni|iellcd to
attend oneil day's proccehnga. ll AI.-.

AI.mt ti.ina:.

?WALTKncono', July 25b.-In a forinor nrticlo on
this subject I said that cp-ariaiiisrn will ultimately
provnil in tho Southern minti y, mid that although
it may not bo cffocled byfosilivo legislation, there
aro many collateral influou'cs nt once moro dan¬
gerous and moro powerful lhaii statutory enact-
menls, because (ho evils ti.lv carry with thom ar
boyond ordinary KWedy, yiiiuh aro lending in
praduro this state oi affairs. Taxation ie becom¬
ing burdensome and mildil grieviniiH t" uiu
north, whom largo lurtutsb hnvo been wi-oofcu.i
and largo planttUoill bavobo.cn rendered VUIUICHH
to owners n»»icr tho presort labor eysloni, and it
ts aw to understand lha| tho ouly praclleabli
pian for tho 8outhorn farin-V wilt t>o to select fer
hlnisulr i» .io.,,i,.[i ftm\ HOrnc|uiil lauds for cultiva¬
tion, dividing' tito balance in five, len, or twenty
aero lots, mid Bottling tin nm such persons as ho
may know to bo honest, industrious and well be¬
haved. There ure many roiAjna why thu adoption
af stich a policy would emir« to (ho advantage of
tho State as well ns of privito individuals, a few
af tho most prominent of w'tlch I shall endeavor
to onumcratc. \
In tho fii-.it placo, as wo have before intimated,

taxation ia indirectly tending to produce this ie-
mit. Evon thoso who regard tho motive of Ibis
legislation as based upon ptiuciplcs of nati.in!
accossily, acknowledge that lin cflcct innot ho luv-
jlliug and democratic cvon to radicalism, and that
in ec it is a result indirectly mpcrinduccil by pub¬

lic muasurca, adopted oslonsiliy for other porpoicB,
t is an ovil for which tlio lawmaking powci of (bc
United Blatca cannot, in foro conscentw. ho hold
oinonsiblo. In othor wm de, wo must look (o thu
intention of tho legislation, aid if that bu appa¬
rently patriotic, must not uokl that body to ac¬
ionnt for tho collateral effect of ita acts, how
??portant soever it may bc as a lan- touching thc I
jitorcsls of au entire pooplo. But lhere aro other f
nflucnecs, extrinsic and intrinsic, which will go
o pro luce agrarianism, cr lo UHC, perhaps, a com-
i.oto word, confiscation, should the onerous impo-
tition of laxca fail (o effect this much I ni Led of and
nucll dei ailed result.
Wo prop MO without i uleling more minutely

uto this part of tho subject, lu suggest a pol cv
vhicli will uuquo.-liouubly bc found practicable
iud cflUocious in counteracting thc evils which
im oxpected, and which w.ll c rtainly arise nut ol
ho application of n low for wu ch, in one aspect,
io ono ia responsible, and which, iu all of ils as-
>ecla, wo know to bo inevitable. Wo proposearther, to fortify tho position wo tako by argu¬
menta which will bo appreciated by thoso who
lavo given careful attention to tho subject.
Wbilo wo proudly bclievo that tho superiority ol

he Anglo-Saxon intellect, strength of character,
iud loftiness of*purpoBO, will ever asst rt itself iii
pito of misfortune, in defiance of tho combined
ifforta of tho world to clovato tho African race
nto equality, social and political, to promoto mis-
egouation, to identify habits, interests and aims,
o aa to abolish all salient, dietiuctivo clinractcris-
les of raco, and unite, effectually, all qualities for
ho building up of a peculiar nation and pooplc,
ro oauuot oarapo ono conclusion-that wo must
ivo together for tho nrosont, iud how widely
iiwvAr wa roo X, ,1.'(V- miinv Irvstys-Iu -~

lave many interests in common, and to tho cxtont
if aubsotvlng thoso interest vre mus'., at least, bu
miloil. Whcro intcrosts aro so identified, any In*
arv sustained must affect both \ artics.
Now it ia certain that idleness, ignorance, distil¬

lation, or criminality on tlio part of tho
icgro would bo very detrimental, not only to his
iwn interest, but also tn that ot his whito confrere,ind what should HO inioicst tho white raco aa tho
locial olovation of Ibo nogra to a proper grado, oti-
louraging him in honesty aud industry, ..nd awau-
ng in Iii i.i a laudable dei ire to establish anti prc-
lorvo bia character abovo tho reproach nf thoso
rith whom his lot has bcon cast? He baa been cli¬
mated with tho right of ii ii il rag e. Tl ns m n dan
remus prerogative in tho li au is of mun who do
tot appreciate tho duties thoy owe to gov rnmoiit, I
md who, without any property which necessarily I
neates a p.miauent interest tn tho government
n whoso moat vital concerns they hnvo a voico,
nay, after contributing a auoport to muasutcs un-
ust and oppressive, it may bo ruinous to tho
Slate, tako their leave tor another Stato, thus ova-
ling tho consequences of an action for which (hero
tau bo no redress. Ibo suggestions, t li crelo re,vliich wo would offer, is that wo anticipate tho re¬
mit-agrarianism-by whatsoever iutlucucus it
nay bo effected, DY acting readily in tho division | Jit lands, for which wo can bavo no posaiblo mo,nto small farm lats, and establish such of tho
ï-uedinon os have, by good conduct and poraovor-
ineOj exhibited a disposition to improveheir circumstances by tho slow processif daily labor. Tin:.o lauds nra subjocl
o a heavy tax, and tho producía of auch I
>arts aa tho moans of farmers will warranthem In cultivating might bo much moro pro-Itably expended in tho improvement of thoso
ands than in paying laxes on what is lying idlo,ind can novor, perhaps, bo turned to navan luge.Tuo many advuntagoa of such a atop must bu
ílain. Wo bavo ovury reason lo bclievo that Iboíolioy w.U directly or ludiroctly bo forced upon us,ind that Ibero wilt bu no dioico bul to accept it.
Porhaps, if wo do not anticipât» ami arrest it byudlctouB actions, it may oven assuiuo a moro radi¬
al typo than many now expect, and extend even
0 confiscation, lint wo havo an iuioroat to servo,iud should look to it at once. Thcso people can
lovor bo anything but tho wort doss, disliouost,ind degraded olasa thoy now aro, living in tinilyiommunion with Ibo whites, and making our
lountry as near an Afriean wild as it eau bc, mi¬
cas tho intoi es ta of their whito friends, thoir fur¬
ner masters, ia aw thoued in thoir behalf; and wo i
ny, with a confidence which wu hopo may secure"I
1 candid investigation of this matter by prominentaudhnldora. thut th ry can nover soil" their'landa
o bolter advantage.. Thoy will havo on hand, at
iny limo, tho assistance of mon of thoir own
iho'co-mon who aro dependent upon thom, and
irho look up to them for counsel and direction in
til thoso vicissitude.! Which aru (ho effect olCi rm
sommon to con di tm nu of ig .ora nee.
Upon the wholo, it should bo tho crowning ide.

if avery Bouthorn man to ¿¡YO ipiiotly and comforta¬
bly as long °.u his pei-niisuit-o iigut o such a luxu¬
ry Inala, oollootinft nnd as for no |M«athln nircrand.-
ung ms domestic ¡uleréala ; educating hld cliil-
r**~. for bves of usefulness and greatness, andleaving tuo ot political lifo lo thciju-whoso voicca aro ruo. nUcfy to bû ,103r(l nc
have hoon so f.oquontly toil ,M lt W1, can cnccl
nothing toward rescuing our kountry from op¬pression, that it would bu simply luperlluous lo
repeat lt boro. Wo should avoid coi tending with
tho logic of events, and while fanatics aro demol¬
ishing tho common country, lot ot bo building
up our hoiuea or promoting Contentment and
peace, anti it will bo surprising how much wo inayimmodiatoly do toward rescuing tlx) fume uf our
people from obloquy and derision b/.raising men
who from tho superior advautngo ola futuro con¬
dition and unseen circumstances nay converse
with tho thunders from (ho summit if BOIIIO politi¬cal Sinai, whilo tho rabino below are ititi contend¬
ing for tho profanation of all that ic holy, for thu
pollution of all that is boauliful, mr tito destruc¬
tion of all that is worthy of rospoot or prosucva-
tion. LEONIDAS.

State Items,
THE CBOW.-Thoro has boon very liltlo rain in

this Dislrto' for throo woeks. lu au ordinary sea¬
son (bia circumstance would not bo injurious to
tko growing crops. Dut coming immediately nftor
tho long continuo i heavy rabid; tho dry season is
prcdttuuig tho effects or a drought, buming up tito
crops so lately almost drowned out Unloss wo
havo rain soon, and a good dual ol it, ihoro ts groatdanger that thia yoar'a oom and cotton crops will
not moro than equal thoso of last year. Fortu¬
nately most of our farmers bavo mado good cropsnf small grain; but until tho prospect for corn aud
cotton tmproyo considerably, thoy will do woll to
hold on to their wheat, andmako but a sparing usoof thoir oats. i"orfcB lue Enquirer, .

THE Caora,-lt 1B really cheering to hoar from
all auctions of tho District so favorable) roporto in
regard to tho growing crops-cotton, corn, poas,
potatoes, ¿to. Our formers aro in the most oxu-tiorant spirits, and most of thom aro entirely satis¬
fied with their prospects. Thoy tell as that thoir
oiops woro novor bettor-just, as good, somo sa;,
as thoy could desire. Truo, a fow aro wordily in
tho grass, and don't expect mu oh of a colton crop;but it ia thought everybody wiU mako a suOloion yof corn and allier provisions for thoir own uso, analo spare.--AQVK/I-W Aaccrilter.
RODDERS AIUIESTED.-0" Sunday tatt throo mon

-W. I). Frisock, Burly RodonbbUgb aud Bonj.Bodcnbangb-woro arrested and lodged in Jail,ohargod with entering tho houso of Uv. -Mattluis
Shelly, a very old gonttoman living oar tho Lex¬
ington lino, and robbing lum of sumo Iwcnty-llvodollars in monoy, a quantity of Hour, Ac. It is
said that thoy presented A pistol and threatened
tho old man that if ho moved iboy would blow bia
d-n brains ont_Edyrficld Advertiser,
WHEAT_Tho wheat crop has boon nearly alt

harvested, and tho yield thia year, wo loam, ls
largor in proportion (bau it has bocu for tho pastthroo jow,-BennjtUvtßti Ileraid,

LKTTttR HO I iiii, CUVMTUT.

To thc Editor of tlio Wmfy Xnies:
Vom OP EIUSTO, H. IX, July 25.-Thc announce-

munt (hut (louerai BlOKUB had postponed regis¬
tration until O tigress nola furlhor on tho subject
wa» a moro ipso-dixit lo tho freedman of thin see-
tion, and balded thuir powers of unbelief to such
an alarming extent that many took it upon them¬
selves to wulk tiHocn to twenty inileB to tho Court
(louse on tho day appoiu'.cd for registration in
order to teil that Empta dolore dotot ert>eiieidia.
I'liey returned, however, fully convinced and per-
factly satisflod to abido (huir timo in p .tienen
until ibu now Indclinito yot much-longed for day
docs arnvo. whon all who can will avail themselves
ufa privilege which they «oom lo rogo rd ns a ne¬
cessity. Tho Radicals have schooled them lo a
logreo ol perfection in tho art of obodionco, which
is only equalled hy tboir willingness to ohoy. On
liebig informed (hat no registration would lako
iilace, (ho reply WOB that "thoy snit! wo must
:omo." They seem lo think that (hoy havo to rog-sler let it cost what il niny.
Tho whiles main fest very littlo interact in tho

lolitical noa ¡l's of (bo day. Thoy appear to regard
hcmsclvcs as mero apwtátorá upon tho brink of
he cm rent of passing events. KM Hint bas boon
'aid mid written about tho inipurlanco of rogiator-IIKJ .?««? . à «WM««! lo arouso them to a spirit ofiCtiotl. 1 candidly believe tutu ?> .j ^mrselves ttl tho .ask of iniitiuelitig thc rroiduieii
low to vote, etc., wo e .al 1 Duulr.il n». least four»ifthsof (heir votes. Hut our nativo whiles scorn
JO regard this ns a dilly neilin lien up ni Homebody
ilse-al loast as not devolving upon themselves.-
Dur Hold hands have littlo or no discretion in
he c malters-it doesn't cniko much difl'jroiico to
hem who thoy voto for, 80 thoy voto at all. Thoy
no easily Iel nsttay, and thu consequence will bu
bat tb y will vote with varty which says tho
oust (ti tinm. I was Hpcakiug Itt: other day, as I
.bink, with tho most intelligent freedman in this
icelioii-a hincks.tilth-about registration, mid
vas perfectly surprised at his ignorance of tm am
Du asking him if ho uns going to vote for tho ile-
millican parly, bia roplv was that bo did not kuo.v
'which ono lb.it WU»." Said, ''Massa, wo black
icoplo ain't got any sensu about auch things onlyivhal tho «hito ones tell un." This will COMroy
lonni idea bow littlo thoy comprehend ur upprcci-ttu (ho difference of choice.
Tho crops nro a mo cly of good and bad. Thoso

..li.i have worked with their banda,or kept a strictitirvcilnucu ovor them, havo been quito succoaalul,white you g men mid novices in tho art ol plant¬ing. «In. thought that a fortuno emu isled m tho
|H>s3CKsion or (ho r.amo of a cotton patch havomudo complete failures.

-.driel H 11 fu it m to laborers, and tho merit orknowing how and what to bc dono, arc now moroiban ever tho indispousablo requisites for a goodnun. lu niuo canes out of ton ibo causo of everylitdiirei is attributnolo to inqiropor manugomuii',lather by neglect of attontioti ur tlio «tint ofluiowbytbjjo mid experience. PAYSAN.

Tribute or Ue.pri t,
At a meeting of div Hoard of Director» of tbo South

¡Jatoliu'i Railroad Company, hold ou Wednesday after¬
noon tho .'Uh or July, IM-,7, th.- following Irihula of ru-
ip. cl lo Un- memory of the la'e Mr. If. C. DUKES wa«
ni.iliilaoejly adopted :

Ht-trtel, That ibo annuiturrnv ni or the tlcvlh i f IhcTrlld mid valued ossnciato tho lalo Mr W. c. U K Ia re-.eived ..> till» l o.rd with Icolinga of tho most sincereiud profound regret.
Ittmtml, That eoutrihuilng, aa ho constantly did for amini, r i f years as one of thin Direction, to tho manage¬ment nt tin-ail ai rs ol Ibo Conqiany, a targa service ofcacti al BOOM und business ipi Hence, tilO Houri ICCtIbat lu i.l-i .ti ai li tbey have sustained a log» of no ordina¬

ry character, aud ouo which lt will bo fouud difficult loreplace.
fiejolrril. That do-ply sympathizing with tho family ofhe deceased In lu lr bcrvavcmo.it. Uta members of thia[leard .ICM rv to oller their personal condolence under theulli Ung diapeusaUon they have been called upon to

malain,
Hi Ired, That lu rcapectful apprécia tim of the chara,--

er ol' their departed Iri'-ud and coadjutor, amt ea ex.-areavlvc of their aim-en- regard for bia memory, these-en.Int;.ms lie spread at largo upon thc minuten of theirmecUuif. published In rrn appropriate manner.anda copylieront traiieiulilcd by the Secretary to ibo family ol tholeeeaaed. J. II. EMERY, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Socond Prcabytcrlan

Church, will perform Divino Scrvlco In thia Chapel To-
Morrow Afternoon, 28th inst., at 5 o'clock.
July 27

*3- NOTICE.-SHIPPERS PER STEAMSU1P
HANRAT TAN, for New York, aro notified that their
lilia of Lading should bo sont lo to tho omeo of COUR¬
TENAY '. TRENHOLu, Agente, No. tl Eut Day, by ll
»'clock A. M., Thit Day. 1July 27

tBT THE SPATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
.ill A HI.Eal UN DISTRICT-IV THE COMMON PLEAS
-HUN! li DUO! Hint va. LUTHER k COMPANY-AT-
lAC. MENT-DECLARATION IN ASSUMPS1T-DAM-
VOES SM.OJO.-Whereas tho plainlllTa did on Ibo twen-
aelti d ay ol June, ll lo their déclaration against tho do-I
en llanta, who, (as la said), aro ali cut from and without
ho limit.of IhU State, and have neither wife nor otter-
ley known within tao samo, upon whom a copy of the
cil.l declaration i-lght bo st rvod; it in, therefore, ordered
hat ibo aatd defendant i do appear and plead lo Uie said
loclaraHon. on or before tho twenty-tint day of Juno,
rhich will bo In tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
lundrcd and sixty-eight, otherwise Anal and absoluto
utlgmout will then bo givon and awarded ajalnat him.

J. Vt. UltOWNFltLD, 0. 0. P.
Clerk's Office, Ch arie-ton District, Juno 20tb, 1807.
Juno 27 lamo3

CT T Uli STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTHICT_IN EQUITY.-P. B. BACOT
IND T. L. BACOT, Aduiinletr.Vora. PETER
1IACOT, ra, THE HEIRS AND CREDITORS"OF PETER
i. IIACOr.-Upon hearing tho pleadiugs in this caae. It
M, ou motion of W. W. UAHLLEE, Complainants' Solid.
or, ordered that all aud singular thu créditera of¿ho late
i'etec S. Hacot, Complaluant's Intestate, bo required
o filo und provo their respectivo demands aud debbi In
urlgnienta and oUicrwlsc agaiuat thc aald Intestate, bo¬
oro tho Coiniulsaioucr of this Court, by er before the
mt day of November ne it, and In dclault thereof that
hoy bo dubarrvd from Ibo boin Ht of any doc reo to bo
nado therein, aud that tho Commiscionor of this Court
Io advertise Uda order oneo a month in ti e Darlington
SáiufAemer and thc Charleston Daily New, until tho
aid Drat day of November next.
Tito abo o ia a true copy irom Ibo original order made

ti tho above caso, 13tb ot Fobruary, 1857.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Comuilsaioucr'a Omeo, Darlington 0. H., February 22,
1607. s30 ll February23
8hT THE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,

>Al', [.INO TON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY-B, W. ED-
ffARDS, Administrator T. E. HO'.VLK, rr. E. 8. UOWLE,
TAMES P. WILSON AND OTHEHS.-BILL FOR./^
lONCTION, ACCOUNT AND RtLlEF.--Ik,aBcrX,",iiaiat thc CREDITORS orTHO»!,**^, t'belr übima 8T
»o onjoiued fr_oniumijvijnlull> and^ ^oj d0 provo and"¡Sf¡heir demands against tho said UOWLE beforo
ho Commlasoner of thia Court, on or before tho first day
if December next, and In défailli thereof that they be
tarred tho bcnoQl of any decree to be pronounced
tercln.
Tb » above ls a truo copy from ÜTs origmal order made

n tho aiiov.; stated case, I'llh February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS. C. E. D. D.

3ouimlsAloncr'a Oilier, Darlington 0. H., Fob. 22, 1B07.
February 23 »tl

tar THE" STATE OP SOUTH OABOLINA-
EiAHLlNOTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH
UART, Administratrix, ri. ELLEN E. HART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, if al.-BILL FOR INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It ls ordered that the crcdlt-
arsof JOHN L. HAUT bo enjolnod from proceeding lo
recover their claims at law against tho complainant, and
that thoy do provo and establish their demanda against
Iho aald John L. Uart, before the Commissioner of
this Court, on or beforo the first day of Novombcr next,
and In default thereof that thoy ba barred from Hm ben¬
efit of any decroo to bo mado horeIn,

It ls atao ordered that a copy of thia order bo publishod
at least onco a wook until the ftrot day of November next
tn tho Darlington Southerner and the Chark alon Daily
iVeiei.

Tito above la a true copy from tho original order made
In tho abovo caso, 12th February, 1867.

A. F. EDWARD3, C. E. D. D.
fJouuiBUOrTEB's OmcE, Darlington C. H., February
22,1607. a34 ft February 33

49* A YOUNO JJTDY RETURNING TO HEH
cona'ry homo, after a sojourn of a few months In the
city, waa hardly recognised by her friends. In placo o
a coarse, rustic, flushed taco, tho had a toft ruby oom
plexlon of almost marble amoothacaa, and Instead o.
Ur ti ty -throe abo really appeared but nigh leen. Upon tn.
ipili j aa to tho causo of so great a change, sh« plainly
told them that abo used the CIRCA*"IAN BALM, and
considered lt aa lavalaabio acciuh* lien to any laity's toilet.
By Ita uso any Lady or 0onIlareen caa improve theo.- per¬
sonal appearance an buu.lrrd 'old. It ta aimplo In its
combination, aa Natani herseU ta simple yot unsurpass¬
ed in Hs efflcaey lo drawing ImpurlUes from, also heal-
lng, cleansing and beautifying th o akin and complexion.
Hy Hs direct tollón on the cutido lt draws from lt sil its
Impurities, kindly hea!mg tho same, and leaving the sur¬
face ss Nsture tutendod it should bri-clear, soft, smooth
and bcautifal. Prico fl, teal by Mall or Express, cm re¬
el nt or an order, by

W. L CLARK k CO., Chemists,
I No. 9 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

loo only American Agents for the sala of th« tams.
tlartUMIf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
An Mellie l>< 1.1«, lu ii l'ii nuil.'.

{vulture; ertaube iib mit éïbrc '.liifnicilf.unttil out
I'.JlbpCvCnrc rU'tliiirif ICU, LL'uril.ltC, ll. f. ll'.
\3ubfctitliciifii rearen bier ?litncncmiucii für:líbcc Vaitb mic 'Dicer Icc 'U.ipiar

V.-iViijcr lu«lcnl,inbc SI. 'y. dourta!
WciVartí iM.irtcnlaubc

olhiftiiilc Welt
91. fl. £ t>!*!í ^chinta

iltilllin.il 3<ilUllg.
». ¡V. Ti c I rb c r 8,

July25 th»2 HU H{,urci.2i.
«èv-IIûPS( Hi irs HOI'S 111-JUST RE¬

CEIVED, a Duo lot of primo fresh WESTERN HOPS,end for «alu hy tlio pound or huudroil weight, hy
C. F. r \ SK MN,

Cheat Int and Apolhooary,July ll Ibstu No. 1.13 Meeting strceL

M-MESSRS, E DITOR S :-n.KASri AN-
NOUNCEJOHN T. MILLIGAN an a Candidato fur Slier-
Hf of Charleston Dintrlcl. end oblige.

TUE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.
July 25 ! "

ATirTUH PEOPLES CANDIDATE I OU
S111.111 p V* of Charil sion District, Captain C. II. KIO*

WALU.tun .inly 8

OH' NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
""»IO, TUOMfcY k CO., nuiBt make pa vin.-ni lo Ibouudcrs.gnc...-u-aitiioâ..

UU°Ut-- Itccoiyci
as- NOTICF..-. nr. UNl)P.:-.p,ñ7rT«trT7^vfN¿been appointed br tho Court of Equity lteci Iver of »nu

Stock In Trade, and cfltvls of CHAKI. TUOHEY A CO.,
Ship Cbauillora, ollVr» Ibo anno for »ale at retail. Illila
will alfo bo recul vi il UM tko 31st lott., for tho FUR-
CHASE Or' THE ENTIRE STOCK, Ibo unexpired lease
of Ibo «toro No. 4H East Day. and the goo l will of tho
concern. If not Bold before tho lOlh day of August next,
the mime will bo ollero.I at Tubbo Auction on that day.
For nattle .lara apply to IHK Ul K. VINCENT.
July20 ninth No. 18 foal Day.
k4*INTlIK DWTHICTCOUItt, CHARLESTON

DISTRICT.-JULY Ti.HM, 1807_TiioroiPAT, July
28. is ,7_It la ordered tba' .Yniiirday nul. Uio 27lb, bo
appointed SENTENCE D\Y, ami tor tho cati of tho Con¬
tingent Docket, and final rall of tho Procera Docket: That
all persons wbo have been fou-d culby at this Tenu of
the Court, and thone, lor wbom Sealed ScuU-Dcea wera
loft at tho April Term, and thoso under Recognizance
who have failed to appear, bo brought up on thia day,
and that Rene". Warrants Isauo against all Ihoao parties
who bavo hcrcloloro neglected tho aiiuuuons of the
Court.

Dy order of Judga LOOA*, Presiding.
JACOD W1LLIMAN".

July 202 Dep. Clerk.

«.ßTYVE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. TA'UITISG, Esq.. as a candi late tor Sheriff ol
Charl, -.toa (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September 10

tva- ARTIFICIAL EÏF.8.-AKTIFIt LVL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dr*. K.
jiMli'll ami p. UOUOLKMANN (lonuerly einploye.l by
itoISSOMNEAU. of Pan«), No. SW broadway, New York.

April U Irr
«B-STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES-

TON DIBTRICT-.CLERK'S OFFICE C. O. S. AND C. P.
-PUDLIC NOTICE.-I. J. W. BROWNFIELD, Clerk of
said Court, lu pursuance ot Ibo Act of tho Legislature, In
such ciao made and provl lcd, do bnreby glvo public no¬
tice teat an ELECTION FOR 6HERIFF OF Cn ARI,Es-
TON DISTRICT will bo held on .tfoiufay, tho Gib of
August next, at all tho usual places or election througb-
out tbc aatd Dlatnet.
Witness my band, at Charleston, the 2i'.tU June, 18C7

J. W. DROWN FIELD, C. O. S. and C. P.
Juno 28

KxT BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID ll AIR DYE la tho best tn the world. The
only (rue and ptrjccl Dye-harmless, reliable. Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous ants.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the III o ffecla ofJla¿
The genuino ta signed William A. BatcKtlar. AU others
ara mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggist* and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
utrrrt. New York.
I»- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Decamber io lyr

tar NOTICE T J M.UUNEL8_C APT AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor thoir -veosoU tn Ashley
River, aro requested not to do so anywhere within direct
rango of tho hoads ot the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St Andrew's sido ol
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
Submarino Telegraph Cable will ba avoided.

b. O. TUBNER, H. M.
Barber Master's OfDoc, Charleston, February 0, 1848.
February 7

~^BEAUTIEUL HAIR.-CHEVALIERS IIFE
for the HAIR posh icely restores gray hair ta Ita original
color and youthful beauly; Imparta Ufo, strength and
growth to tho weakest hair; stops ila falling out at once ;
keeps thc head clean; ls unparalleled aa a batr-drcsslng.
Hol l by all druggist", fashionable halr-d rosero, and deal¬
ersm roney gooda. Tbs trade supplied by tho whole¬
sale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. 1>"Junes BluthGuio Now York.

t(3- OFFICE DEPOT QUARTERMASTER,
CHARLESTON, S. C., JoiA 03. 1807.-feled Proposals
wlU bo received at lida office un Ul 12 o'clock. M., .ii;;nni
lil, 1807, at which time thoy will bc oiieued, for SHEL1
INO, ORADINO. AND Ott RUING ROADS ou C ta.Iel
Oreen, Charleston, S. C. Plana and Spccl&callona of the
same can bo seen at thia Office

By c. riler of Major-Gcni ral R. O. Tv urn.
T. P. MoELRATH,

July 230 Depot Quartermaslcr.

«3- THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTI
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HuWARD ASSOCIAT10.
ESSAYS, on tho Physiology of tho passions, and ile
Errors, Abuse« and DUoasaa pouuUar to tho ..first age o.

man, with Ro yurts on now methods of trcalutont om-
ployed in this Institution, -jeni ba aisled lutter en¬

velopes, freo of charge.
Adelroes Dr. J. SKIT..LIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 30 3mo

/OT OFFICE OF THE CITY REGISTRAR.-
CHAR ES I ON, July 13th, 1807.-Aa tho Civil Author!
Uos have Instituted activo moajurua to 1 rn provo. .T^i.trar
feet lbs »nttary condition of,1A'aurl zealous co-opera-
would earacaUy.|x>va'ôjforelng tho same.
u11i6v aro particularly requested to observo and ro¬

rari all nuisances or any condition of premisos prejudi¬
cial to the public health.
" Complaint Rooks " aro deposited at tho Lower and

Upper Warda Guard Houses for this purpose for tho
accommodation ot tho public

OEOROE 8. PELZKR, M. D.,
.July 1816 City Registrar.

"COSTAR'S"

PREPARATIONS,
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

I,nb oratory, No. 10 CroïBy street. New York.

3000 boxes, Dottles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BYALLDRÜOOISISEVERYWHERE
.> COSTAR'8 " BALES DEPOT,

No. 484 BIIOADWAY. NEW VOIlK,
Where St, IS to 15 alien aro put up for families, Stores
Ships, Dosts, Public Insliiutlonn, Ac, Ac .

It la truly wonderful tho conOdouoo that la now bad In
ovory form of Preparations that comos from " Costars
Establishment.

_ _ _ , .,,"COSTAR'8 " EXTERMINATORS-For Rata, Mice,
Roaches, Ants, fcc, Ac "Only Infalliblenvmody known.
"Not dangerous to the human famUy." "RaU ooma ont
of their hole« to die," ftc

_ :.1... ." ?*"COMARM" DED-DUO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
nut up In botUos, and never known to fall.
"COSTARS" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moth« in

Furs and Woollone.ls Invaluable. Nothing can exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroy* Instantly all Insects on
Plant«. Fowls, Antros ls. ftc *

M COSTAR'S" DUOKTHORN 8ALVE--For Cuts, Bums,
Wounds, Drulaes, Droken Unaats, Sore Nipples, Plisa In
all forma. Old Borea, Ulcer«, and all kinds or cutaneous
affections. No family should be witbont IL It exceeds
m efficacy all other Salve* lu use.
"COTTAR'S" CORN 80LVENT-For Corns, Dunions,

Warta, Ac.
" COSTAR'S" DITTER SWEET AND ORANGE DL08-

B MS-Deantlfle* the Complexión, by giving to tho skin
a soft and beautiful freshness, and ls Incomparably be¬
yond anything now In uso. Ladle* of taste and positionrard lt as an essential to the toilet An unprecedented

o li 'ts best rooommondatlen. One bottle la alway*followed by more. Try lt to know.
"COiTAR'8" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

P.ll (sjgar-costod), and ol extraordinary efficacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nerrena and Hick
Hoadachc A Pill that la now rapidly superseding all
othora.
"COSTAR'S" COUOH REMEDY-For Cough*. Cold«.

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forma of bronchial, and Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. A. dna«

lltuNUV H. COSTAR,
No. .»» BROADWAY. N. Y.

DOV, IK & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. Ul MetUng street, opposite Obarleaton Bolel.
.Jana IT

SHIPPING.
c-fTC-^ POK 1.1 V IS R P O O t.-TO SAH.aaa^THWtWDAY, AUGUST M -Tim Hr. bark J.
¿A£j^»t'UMMINGS, Hookway minier, will tako
J ". ,w,ialvvcr freight may offer aad will aa above.
rorrrrlulit engagements apply to

_ÍSg jg_ItOIIT. MOKE A CO.

jt^TVw POM. PRKIOIIT Oit CHARTER.-
r\HÄ\s *110 n"« Br- 'kirk PILLE HE L'AIlt, CaptaintJEKfii? 1.vim-i. I. now nady for lrol(¡bt or charier.

. -. Apply io

_Í"JyJJ._ItOI'T. MUItF. k CO,

rVsti*VWh01AM liAKK KJKLI.KSTAI). Capt. Wense.USOS*"«"«Ii only Ino I. I, . Cotton to rompido her
-^"cargo. Fur engagements apaly to
,". COURTENAY tc TRENllOLM."""> " tilths! UutiHi Whirr

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINK.

FOR NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT «IDKWUKEL STEAMSHIP

MANH A TTA N,
WOODHULL, COMMANDER.

IXTILL LEAVE FHOM ADOEH'S SOUTH WHARF,» ? 011 Au/un/u./, Hie gita Inst., al So'cloek P. M.
1.

tiul"ard I'niiglit engagements must bo mailoni 1 10 dille ol COURTENAY *; TltENHOLM. No. 4<lai I Hay.
03- For Pn.naïe and nil matt' rn connected with the'"»»'«1'"'shies* ,,f "'" S,,'P"- »l'1'ly lo HTKEUI BROTH¬ERS A; CO., î.o. 71 Eaid lav.

STREET IIROI'ltEIUi * CO.. I .C'OUKTENAY fc TltENHOLM, J ABcn"-
July 2-.'

I'Oll 8AVAXXÂÏÏI
THE STEAMElt

G I 'X- -x- XJOITNTT,
1100 Ttl.VS nURTHBX,

CAPT. S. ADKINS,
-r fr--r.- "WILL LEAVE Mi-DLE ATLANTICAft-'it] WU ii: I. every Jl'/.'VD.I V XlUt/T atuiue o'clock, for thal port.

. "; Por Height ..r lussagn apply onboard or to tim oOiec of
HAVENEL i CO., Agents.July »

FOll PALATJIA, FERNAXDINA,
JACKSON VILLI:, ANO ALL TUB LAXU-
IXtiS OX TII13 ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH, DEO.

THE NEW AN SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
GIT ~5rT POINT,

(linn Tani Hm t tic nj

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,

Í..I-..-, WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAXTIOVWTi WHdsF, every Ti/ivi'i).i 1" Sit!UT, at
e 1 !.'..'- L'" 9 o'clock, lor Hie ubovu places, c iiuecl-?"'?-V'V*' lug willi Um Georgia Coutral IbUlroad atSavannah, for Macon. Mobile ami Now Orlea in.

AU F iah: must he paid hero by shipper..For I'relgh. or Passage, uppic ou b en d 01 at thc otllco..f KAVLNEL ,v CO..July 11_Agent*.
MEW YORK .WO DttEAIE.V Si'b.AMSlllJ

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS I: S. 51 UL .«TE'.MSUir.S

ATLANTIC NORTH UN Í.IUÜT.UALTIC. I WIvalLUN MI71KOP0LIS.
LeaVc) Piex No. 18. N. R., New york, every aocoud Sat-

MOI., fnnii Juno l&.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND UltEMEN,

takln.; passengers lo Southaiaplou, Loudon. Ilaire ml
Bremen, at tho tollowb rates, payable in gold or Mi
qm valem lu currency:
First Calm. SUb; Second Cabin, it" Steerage, S'-A.Prom firemen, Soutliampton anil Havre to New Yolk,Fini Cabin, *110; Second Cabin. »76; Steerage, M3.
EXCURSION TICKET'S OUI' AND HOME-Thu

Cabin, Silo; Second Cabin, H'M; Steerage, i70.
BAH.iso DATS mun NEW Tous ASD nmur s :

Juno IC and 2D I July El and 27 August 10 and 21
Sept. 7 a.,d 21 Met. S 11ml io Nov. J and Ki
For Freight or Passage apply lo

ISAAC TAYLOR, Prcsldont,Fobntarv27_Iv_No til liroadwav. X. Y.

'I'llltUDbUTlllKWiUiyKiDJ,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANA "

STEAMPACKET LINE,
TRI-WEKKLT,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.
WEEKLY,

VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY.
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L AVE
Charleston and Savanuah every .Volubly, TVednet-

day and Friday iloraini)t, at 7 o'clock. Touching at
mullion on Monda;,, trip from Charleston, and lPttJnei-
day, trip from Savannah.
Freight received dally rona tl A.M. to 5 P. M., and

stored troc orchargo
All Way Freight, also BlufRon Wharfage, must bo pre¬paid.
For freight or passaco, apply to

JOHN FEROU&ON, AccommodaUon Wharf,
Charleston.

CLAORORN & CUNNINGHAMS,
Agents, Savannah, < la.

FULLER lt LEE,
Agents, Beaufort, S. C.

N. B._THROUGH TICKETS «old at the offlco of tho
ARcncy in Chartcstou to poluta on the Atlantic and Gulf
ital!road, and lo Fernandina and points ou the St- Jahn's
River. JtÜf 1

ONE PRICE
TO CJLT1
.0 CLOSE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUJWHICR

t L11TIII.VG wo have marked tbonrtcei st such low
figures that purchasers wi!. Ond ll decidedly for the ut¬
terest ot their pock« ts to examine our atom, lu which
they will find gool and well mada carmonts of OUR
OWN M INUFAO rVRE, ai ei.rcinely los» pr! o<.
Aoucxcd will bo f-uud a LIST OE OUR FORMER AND

PRESENT PRICES:
Ftrm'r Frètent
Price. I'rice.

8COTOII CASSIMERE 8U TS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. «26.00 «18.00

DARK M:X. CASSIMEKE SUI TS-SACK,
PANTS AND VESf. 21.00 17.00

HAIR LUTE CASSIMERE Ml I TS
SACK, PANT-i AND V ST.. 31.10 18.00

MIDDLE EX CASSIMERE 8LT l'a-
SACK. PAN TS AND VEST.. 18.00 1S.00

BLACK AND WHITE AUX OASMMEHE
bUiTB-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18,00 13.00

LIGHT i HENCH FLiNNKI. SUITS-
SA.:K, PANT.-, AND VEST. iB.no 12.ro

FANCY C SSI MERE PANIS AND VE-T 12 00 8,00
WHITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. 0.00 0.00
WHITE LINEN SACKS. S.iO 4.U0
Cili.OltED DUCK SACK-». 6.00 3.00
BROWN LINEN ¡-AOKS. 3.60 2.50
BROWN LINEN HACKS. Ï.60 1.60
STRIPE ALPACA 8\CKS. 7.00 6.00
STRIPE OINOUAM SACKS. 6.00 3.00

(jentlcmcn's Furnishing ft oe (ls.
WHITE SHIR Hi at »2.60,13.00 and $3.60.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS d PARKER
270 Kiisrca-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. O
Jnne 13 Imo

ORDINANCE,

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE 18 PUBLISHED
for the information of all cOLcarnod :

1M oarJlVAXOI TO nxouniTE tnt oLKissLso or pnivirs
SUD VAULTS IK TUC OORFOHATX Ll MIT« OF TUB crrT.
I. Be ll Ordained by tbs Mayor and Aldermen, That

from and alter the raUOcaUon of this Ordinance, It ahall
not be lawful for any person lo eleanso or remove the
contents of Vaults or Privies within the limits of tho
city, without having provlotuly obtained a license (or tho
same; sU such lioensos lo oxplro on the 31st December
nf «very year, and bo subject to all roquirtunonta Impos¬
ed by Ordinances regnUting tho granting of Licenses for
Drays and Oírte. _ . .'iL

II. That tho uso of Barrets m open Carts and Wagons
ls prohibited, and parties applying for IJ oenee will bo re

quired to provide closed Carta suitabio for tho unrpose.
UL Alt pomona having such License shall repott st

ono of LU Ouard Houses, during tho day, his or their In-
tenUon U lo such work during tho ensuing night; m tho
Lower Wards such report to bo mada to tho Main Guard
House, in tho Upper wards lo Upper Ouard House.

IV. Tho placo or placet for lbs depocltof sach oOal
«hall be designated from limo to time by tho Mayor.
V. Er cry owner or driver of such Licensed Cart or

any other person who shall violate any of lb 3 provisions
of thia Ordinance, or sIndi neglect o.* rotuso to observo
the rame, or any of thom, shall forfeli and pay fur each
offence a ano not lo exceed twenty-five dollars, to bo en¬
forced by the Mayor in his Court, or recovered la any
oLhcr CVjiirt ni cuni pe lc nt juriioicUcn.
Ratified in City Council this seventh dar of May, In tho
year of our Lord ons thousand eight hundred and six¬
ty-seven.

[Ú M P. 0. OAILLAn»'
W. H. SMITH,

Clerk of Council '


